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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Men’s Track Performer of the Week
Connor Kamm, Williams
(Senior - Salt Lake City, Utah)
Kamm won the 1,500-meter run at the Point Loma Invitational last week, completing the race in 3:53.30. He also placed 10th in the 800-meter race at the meet, posting a time of 1:58.54. The Ephs won the meet with a score of 388, besting host Point Loma by 59.50 points.

Men’s Field Performer of the Week
Richard McNeil, Bates
(Senior - Lawrence, Mass.)
McNeil won the hammer throw with a distance of 52.73 meters at a tri-meet with the University of New Hampshire and Maine last week. He also took second place in both the shot put (15.24) and discus throw (44.81).

Women’s Track Performer of the Week
Margo Cramer, Middlebury
(Sophomore - Seattle, Wash.)
Cramer won the 1,500-meter run at the Point Loma Invitational in a time of 4:37.2. She was also second in the 800-meter event, recording a time of 2:16.08. The Panthers finished fourth at the 16-team invitational with 251.50 points.

Women’s Field Performer of the Week
Vantiel Elizabeth Duncan, Bates
(Senior - Topsham, Maine)
Duncan was first in the shot put with a distance of 42.07 meters and came in second in the discus with a throw of 35.66 during a tri-meet with the University of New Hampshire and Maine last week.